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THE ARNER AGENCY

KopreHmits all the lending Fire
Companies of the world.

and chii Insure you aHiiiHt Ions at
lowest raten niitalimhlo. We are
hIho agents In Foiiwt county (or the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which In rn ImIioh aecurlty for Coun-
ty and towiiHhlp olUolalB. AIho
furnhihoa honds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Koal iwtate UoalN always to be I) ad
at Hi in auoncv.

C. M. All & SON,

TIONK8TA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ni:V ADVKItTINKMKNTN.

Joe Lovl. Ad.
I.ammers. Ad.
llopkiiix. Local.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
lUwoaACo. Letter.
Penn'a Kv. Kemlnrx.
II. H. Fell Co. Lorain.
P. W altera A Co. Local.
Smart it Sllhei hortr. Ad.
Lawrence Paint. L'calx,
Joyce's Millinery. Iiocalo.
Dunn's lrun Store. Locala.
White Star Uroeery, Locals.

Oil market closed at $1.02.
Now hats, now hats at Feit'a. It
Oil and gas leaxes at this ofllce.
Hopkins aelia the Doiifrlat tdioea tt
Oot your carpet of II. II. Felt Co. It
FichinR tackle at the White Star Gro-

cery. It
You can got Just the thlna; you want

In wall paper at Dunn'a drug atore. It
The finest line ot waah good 8 and hot

weather wear iu the town at the Hopkins
atore, . It

Have a look over our bargain liat
counter. A little chhIi sets a good hat.
II. H. Feit Co. It

Lawn swings are being pullod out of
their winter quarters and put In com-
mission, on '0 more,

Duck skirts for the ladies and misses
at Hopkins' store. Very neat and juat
tho proper caper for the hot weather. It

A telopuone line between Mayhurg
and tho Tubus Run oil Held is being
erected by tho Wilburino Pipe Line Co.

Tho II. U. FeltC'j.'s line of summer
underwear beats anything In town, and
fir a little oasIi you cau tit yourself out
completely. It

F. Wallers & Co. have Just received a
tine new line ol summer millinery. Call
and see the pretty hats before buying
elsewhere. It

A handsome new assortment of la-

dies' silk and lislo thread glows and a
new lot of stylish summer millinery just
received at the Joyce Millinery. It

II. 13. Moody started the first run of
sand Hats, or pony barges, from the Gas-

ton y arils, six of tlieiu, yesterday, and
they made a nice looking fleet.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending May 11, 1904:
O. S. Campbell, Mr. Hugh Pike, Miss
Nettie Patterson. D. S. Knox. P. M.

(i. T. Anderson will sell you a 15

Jewel watch, Elgin or Waltham move-

ment, guaranteed gold-tille- d case,
for fclO.00. This oiler Is cood lor thirty
itava ami vnil will find "Trlx" at HiA

harbor shop. It
The excursion over the Ponnsy from

Titusville and intermediate points to
Brad ford and Olenn last Sunday was run
in two sections often coaches each. Roth
were well filled before they arrived at
their destination.

The high school alumni will meet to
morrow, Thursday, evening at 8 o'clock
at the home of Miss Marie Sinearbaugh,
for tho purpose of electing o Ulcers for the
ensuing year. A full attendance of thj
membership is desired.

James Emert, of Gorman Hill, had
tho middle finger of bis left hand badly
smashed one day last week by a stroke
from a big sledge hammer in the hands
of one of the crew who are quarrying
stone for the bridge work.

There will be a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the V. C. T. U. of
Forest county, iu the Presbyterian
church, Tionesta, May Kith, at 1 o'clock
p. in. Luncheon will be served at the
church. County Press Supt.

The Prohibitionists, at their meeting
in the court house last week, nominated
the following ticket: Assembly, Chas,
J. Stewart, of Hickory township; Asso- -

cla'o Judge, Win. Lowuian, of Jenks
twp j Treasurer, A. W. Albaugh, of
Hickory twp.

Geo. I. Davis being the lowest bidder,
secured the contract for painting the
river bridge at this place end the lower
Nebraska bridge. Joseph Green was
awarded the contract for-- tightening the
bolts and painting the bridge at East
Hickory.

A Rock ford movement
watch, In a guaranteed filled case

"for $14. This is the best movement ever
put upon the market for the price. See
G. T. Anderson, at the barber shop. A
positive bargain, which holds good for
thirty days. It

A well drilled last fall by Capt. J. M.
Clapp, on tract 2822, near the head of Pine
lun, a branch of Hemlock creek, in Tio-

nesta towusliip, was drilled into the sand
last week, and shows some oil. What it

fwill amount to is not yet determined, or
whether or not it will be tubed.

Those'intending to take in the Wal
ter L. Main show at Wnrren suould not
forget the dale which Is next Saturday,
lllh mat. It Isu't the biggest thiug on

earth, exactly, but Is said to apparoach it
closely. Three-ringe- d and several acres
of canvass. Afternoon and evening.

Don't try to get rich quick; in fact,

don't try to got rich at all. Riches do not
bring hnVplness, usually lie reverse. A

competence that makes him independent
should satisfy any reasonable man ; but
don't worry lest yon he unable to leave
each of your children a fortune. To in-

herit a furlunu is a calamity to any child.
Give" thoiu a fair education, teach them to

work, help to start them modestly, if you

can, and let them shift for themselves
-- Kx.

r

A crew of men from Mercer county
have b' gun operations ou a tract of tim-
ber land located on the side hill opposite
Huntors station, formerly owned by the
E. E. Clapp estate, and will manufacture
the same. The new owner of the tract is
the Newton-Fisho- r Lumber Co., ofUuf-fal- o,

The Ura l ford Era thinks that those
girls who are beginning to introduce the
"Grecian bend" fad ought to carry a cane.
They could stoop farther forward by that
means. To the eye of ti e casual observ-
er the victims of the lad are objects of
pity and commiseration. They seem to
suffer,

The woods and forest lands are In

just about the right condition to lake fire
readily, although we have heard of no
outbreaks yet.' With proper precaution
for tho next ten days or two weeks tho
chances nl forest tires will be reduced to
a minimum, and much loss and damage
he thus avoided.

Up at Marlenvllle the gun club has
Inaugurated the gold me 1st system for
the season. The medal is contested for
every week, the one winning to have the
pleasure of wearing it during that week.
Telephone Superintendent Cottlo was the
first to don the trophy, having won on a
score of 17 birds out of 25.

F. It. Lansnu has disposed of his
hardware and plumbing store to Harry
McKinly of Oil City, who will take pos-

session at once. He is a practical plumb-
er of several yoars' experience, and comes
well recommended by those who have
known him a long time. Mr. McKinley
lias rented the Wagner house on Vine
street, and will move his family hero in
a few days.

Merle Brewster, quite well known
among the young people of Tionesta,
having been employed here for some
time, died at the homo of his parents in
Tylersburg on the 4tn Inst., of typhoid
fever, which he had contracted In Pitts- -

buig only about ten days prior. His last
em ploy iii-- n t here was at the Anderson
itO'Ilara barber He was aged
about 21 years.

"Can you tell me what sort of weath-

er we may expect next month T" wrote a
farmer to the editor of his county paper,
and the editor replied as follows: "It is
my beliof that the weather next month
will be very much like your subscrip-
tion bill." The farmer wnndored for an
hour what the editor was driving at when
he happenod to think of the word "unset-
tled." He sent check.

Amount of sleep required : A

old requires 12 hours, one of 7 years, 11

hours; of 12 years 10 hours, and of 1(1 or
18, 9 hours. After that 7 or 8 hours Is

sutllcient until after 60; then the hours
should be increased gradually with each
decade, as theattu or woman of 80 re-

quires as much sleep as a child of 10.

And it should he remembered that the
most health-givin- g beauty-makin- g time
Is early.

If the spring has been a back ward one
and It has been, surely the past few

days of warm weathor have made up for
a good deal of the backwardness, as it has
been almost possible to see the verdure
push ahead. Leaves on many of the trees
are quite well formed where a week ago
the buds had scarcely begun to swell, and
lawn mowers are brought into requisition
where the grass was still grey ten days
prior. Never were these signs more wel-

come.

For tho first time in its history the
State hospital lor the insane at North
Warren now supplies its own milk. The
Institution uses 1)50 quartsa day and this
is supplied by a herd of 65 cows. Tho
saving this made amounts to several
thousand dollars each year. The hospital
farm was never in a more flourishing
condition. Last year more vegetable
were raised than could be utilized and it
was necessary to sell a quantity this
spring.

Charles Breckinridge, a prominent
resident of Franklin, was shot by a burg-

lar who had entered his home and with
whom he engaged in a struggle, at an
early hour Tuesday morning. The ball
entered the left breast about an inch
above the nipple and passed entirely
through his body, coming out under the
left shoulder blade. He was living at
last accounts, but his recovery is very
doubtful. The burglar escaped and has
not bei n apprehended.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Yutes, of Sheffield, foil from
a foot-brid- over the Tionesta creek at
that place Saturday afternoon into a few
inches of water. In falling, however, the
child struck her bead against a stone and
was stunned. She landed face downward
in the shallow water, from which she
could easily have walked under ordinary
circumstances, and drowned before assist-

ance reached her. The fuueral was held
from the home of the parents Monday
aftornoon.

There are those who lay claim to
catching tine strings of trout, but it al
ways is well to take these stories with
just a few grains of salt. Alter ail it's
the eating of tho pudding that proves it,
and that's just what happened the other
day when Sheritr Noblit laid a nice dozen
on the editor's table, as a guarantee of
good faith. We can vouch that the Sher
iff did not break the law as to the length
of the boauties,for they all sized up to the
situation, with several considerably be-

yond the requirement. Thanks, George,

The Lady Maccabees held a surprise
party last Saturday evening at the home
ol Lady Minnie Bowman in honor of
their departing chaplain. Lady Mary

Swansou, who leaves for Jamestown, N.
Y., this week. The evening was pleas-

antly spent in playing flinch and rec-

itations by Ladies Clara Killmer and
Lou A. Carson. After light refreshments
had been served, the Lady Commander,
in behalf of the hive, for her faithfulness
and high esteem in which she was held,
presented Lady Swansou with a gold

L. O. T. M. pin.

Mrs. Maggie Albaugh, wil'o of Ed-

ward Albaugh, died at her home in e,

on Wednesday last, 4th Inst., af-

ter an Illness of several weeks' duration,
of blood poison. Deceased was aged 31

years, 1 month and 17 days. Sho loaves
a husband and five small children to
mourn her death, which has caused very
general sorrow among her neighbors and
friends. Funeral services, conducted by
Rev. Win. Richards of May burp, were
held Friday, the interment taking place
iu tho Ziiomlel church yard at Starr. Mr.
Albaugh desires to secure good homes for
four of his children two boys and two

girls all under seven yeais of ago.

A correspondent writing from Mill
Creek, this county, says: "I have seen
the farmers of this neighborhood plowing
on New Year's day, have driven eight
miles In a bob aled drawn by a team of
horses on April 8th, have seen butterflies
on the wing In February and have
mowed clover In a snow storm so severe
that I could not see a farm house 40 rods
away. I have seen frogs and toads mov
ing about the ground on November 0 and
have sowed grass se d on top of four or
live Inches of snow on May 0, but never
saw Bucb weather as that ot tho past 12

months. Sharpsyllle Advertiser.
At 6 o'clock Monday morning fire

was discovered In the engine rcom of the
Tlouesta turnery, located atMcNalrtown,
upper Sheffield. The flames communi-
cated totheyardssnd before they were got
ten under control damage to the extent ol
frlO.OOO to f lO.000 resulted. The greatest
loss was to the hides, of which 1,600 weie
destroyed. Two frame tuildings. util-
ized for the storage of hides, were con-

sumed and two steam engines used lor
the bark mill were badly damaged. The
company will immediately rebuild the
destroyed portion of the plant. The
Penn Tanning Company, by which the
Tionosta tannery is owned, carry their
own insurance, and consequently the loss
falls entirely upon the trust.

Excellent authorities agree that in a
thunderstorm, and notwithstanding the
cold and backward spring, violent elec-
tric disturbances may come at any time,
the middle of a room is much the safest
place In the bouse. A carpeted floor, or
one coyered by a thick rug, Is better to
stand on than bare wood. It is well to
keep away from chimneys and out of cel-

lars. In the open air tall trees are dan-
gerous. A person sheltered under a low
tree or shrub 30 or 40 feet from a large
and lofty tree, is quite safe. If lightning
strikes in the immediate vicinity, it will
hit the high tree as a rule, with few ex-

ceptions. Water Is a very good conduc
tor, and it is well to avoid the batiks of
streams in a violent thunderstorm.

Jlayhiirjr.

Miss Reece, of Sheffield, was a visitor
at the Richards home this week.

Mr, Henderson, the bark superintend-
ent of the Penn Tanning Co., visited the
Brown & McManigle ofllce during the
past weeK.

A new house for the Watson Lands
Lumber Co. on the hill.

Irvine Long is ou the sick list.
James Long of the Oil Well Supply Co.,

is home, not feeling very well.
A very fine locomotive arrived on Wed-

nesday for the mill work. The old "Red
Ant," as the old switching engine was
called, disappears iu the junk pile.

The sudden death of Mrs. Peter Berry
of Plumer, caused real sorrow at May-bur- g,

Balltown, and Poiky, where she
had lived so long. Mr. Berry has our
deop sympathy in this his hour of trial.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Richards attended the
funeral. Mrs. Berry was Mrs. R.'s aunt.

Rev. Zahniser is away attending gen-

eral quarterly meeting at Youngsville,
Pa.

There are rumors of the mill shutting
down for a few weeks for repairs.

Improvements and general cleaning
up, plowing gardens and fields, road
work, Ac., gives the burg a very busy
appeal ance. Morb Anon.

Forest Fire Fighting.

The State Forestry Commission is ex-

perimenting with a new system of ex-

tinguishing forest fires. The new meth-
od consists of kegs containing ten gallons
of water, which will be played upon the
fires by means of a force pump. The
kegs are to be conveyed to the scene of
the conflagration on the backs of horses
and the water will be used along the
back-fir- e line to dampen the leaves and
other inflammable material and for put-

ting out tires in old stumbs and logs. It
is expected that two kegs of water will
protect nearly a mile of fire line.

This method of fighting forest fires
would, in the main, be much cheaper
than that now in vogue by fire wardens.
If the water were to be available at the
beginning of a blaze many of the exten-
sive fires that sweep over the mountains
in spring and summer could be prevent-
ed. The commission's apparatus would
be of no practical benefit in some parts of
tho State, where horses would find it im-

possible to reach the fire line, but where
it could be employed to advantage it
would be a most excellent substitute for
the weagons tne fire fighters now use.
Williamsport Sun.

Memorial Day Program.

Headquarters Eli Berlin Post, No. 629,

East H Ickorv, Pa.
Our Post has made the following order

for decoration services for 1!K)4:

Details by the Post Commander.
Marshal, J. Albaugh,
Program J. Albaugb, J. E.Stoughton,

B. F. Stover.
Flowers Comrades Berlin, Hindman,

Shunk, Wolf, and Mesdames Hindman,
Catlin, Berlin, Wolf, Beck and Royn.

Decoration East Hickory, Stougbton,
Stover; Church Hill, Win. Albaugh;
West Hickory, Huddleson, Hairy;
Town Line, Berlin, Shunk, Wolf; Min-

ister, Downey, Southworth.
Music-- W. E. Witherell, J. H. Berlin,

and W. A. Burns.
Memorial services at East Hickory,

May 2'J, at 11 a. m., by Rev. H. B. Potter.
Meeting of Post and fiiends at Whig

Hill at 0 a. m. May 30th for general dec-

oration services. Everybody invitod.
Come with your baskets. The usual G,
A. K. program will be executed.

As speakers we expect Comrade Feitol
Tionesta, Revs. Small of Kellcttvillo, and
Potter of Hickory. By order of Post.

Paiut Tour liturgy fur 75c.

to fl.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and (lives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by
James D. Davis.

NEW FA KM FllEE."
One that is sure to suit you with the came
buildings water and fences you have
now. How is it done? Simple enough.
Just use the "easy draft" and "easy to
hold" Lo Roy Plow that with no more
horse power i ban the other makes will
get down and turn up a new farm under
the old one. This soil has rested for
years and will bear good crop. Buy the
"LoRoy Plow" and you will use no
other. Sold by Lanson Bros., Tionesta.

Sick headache results from a disor-
dered stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liyor Tab-
lets. Sold by Dr. J . C. Dunn.

YOU AM) YOLK Fill EX I) .

A. B. Kelly is in Pittsburg on busi
ness this week.

Merton Mealy was up from .Oil City
over last Sabbath.

Ray Birtcil was a business visitor to
Tidioutelast Friday.

Mrs. L. Fulton was a guest of friends
in Oil City a part of last week.

Miss Minnie Reck is visiting friends
in Oil City for a couple of weeks.

F. X. Kreiller, of Nebraska, was a

business visitor to Oil City lastSa urday
Miss Artie Robinson was a guest of

friends in Franklin the first of the week.
Mrs. II. B. Feit visited her mother

and sislor in Bradford over last Sunday,
Mrs. G. W. Bovard and son, Dr. F,

J., were in Oil City on business yester-
day.

Miss Belle Jamieson is taking a
oourse of art lessons from an Oil City in-

structor.
Alba Gilfillan, ofSmetbporl.McKean

county, was In Tionesta on business last
Thursday.

Joseph Adamson, of Philadelphia,
was a business visitor to Tionesta a part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Siggins arrived
last evening for a few days visit with Ti-

onesta friends.
Mrs. Chas. Gathers and children, of

Fagundus, are visiting Mrs. Chas. Blum,
of Tubbs Run.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, W. Reck took in
the excursion to Bradford Suuday and
visited friends.

Lew Mensch and Lee Amsler, of
Marlenvllle, were county seat visitors
over Monday night.

Mrs. A. C. Brown and little daughter
returned Saturday from a three weeks'
visit with relatives iu Brookvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Caula Walter and chil
dren returned last Friday from a month's
visit with friends at May ville, N. Y.

Harry Klinestiver and Miss Blanche
Pease came down from Tidioute to spend
Sunday with the former's parents at Ne-

braska.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blum took ad-

vantage of the excursion Sunday to visit
their son, David and wife, at North
Warren.

Stewart Long, shipping clerk at the
veneer works.bas moved with his mother
here from Erie and they will occupy
rooms in the Partridge block.

-- Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Proper, of Pleas
antville, knovn to many of our people,
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Lena S. Proper, and J.Clarence
McMulliu, of Franklin.

Misses Lydia Albaugh and Lydia
Witherall of East Hickory and Endeavor,
respectively, are among the students at-

tending the spring term of the Slippery
Rock Normal, Butler county.

Harvey Jonos, a former resident of
Tionesta, but for several years past resid-
ing in Mercer county, is back, and will
work at the new lumber camp opposite
Hunters station this summer.

John Shirey, a former resident of
Hickory township, has moved into the
Bovard house, near the school building.
He has purchased a lot from F. R. Lan-so- u

and will erect a dwelling this season,
on Vino street.

Commissioners' Clerk Henry and
Rev. R. W. Illingworth left for Marieu-yill- e

Monday, and will combine a little
business with sport in their absence.
Tbey will, in fact, deplete all the streams
about the township of their supply of
trout to hear them tell it.

Miss Bessie Buzzard, who spent the
past winter here with her sister, Mrs. W.
J. Campbell, was called to her borne at
McKeesport Monday on account of the
illness of ber mother. Miss Buzzard
made many friends among the young
people who, regret ber departure.

Mesdames J. W. Morrow, A. B. Kel-

ly, A. C. Brown, J. E. Wenk, and Snio
M. Sharpe, and Misses Nancy and Sarah
Morrow, are attending the 27th annual
convention of the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society ol Clarion Presbytery,
which is being held in Oil City y and

Rev. R. W. Illingworth is packing
bis household effects preparatory to va-

cating his present domicile, the James
Landers house, South Elm street. It is
bis intention to go abroad later in the
summer and take a course
at the University at Edinburgh, Scotland
during which time bis family will resido
in Centre county, thoir former home.
Mr. Gale, of the veneer works, will move
his family from Warren about the first of
June, and will occupy the bouse to be
vacated by Rey. Mr. Illingworth.

Rev. Will F. Bible will stop in Tio
nesta next Friday night, and the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society, of which he was a

charter member, has arranged a meeting
for him at the Presbyterian church for
that evening, and would be pleased to
have a large congregation present to greet
their friend of former years. Mr. Bible
will shortly embark for the missionary
work in China, where he will be sustain
ed by the Endeavor Presbyterian .'hurch,
and this may bo the last opportunity hi.-

friends will have of seeing him before his
departure. He will deliver a short dis
course during the evening. Everybody
made welcome.

Letter to L. Fulton.
Stair, Pa.

Dear Sir : "Three-quarto- r paiut" is a
good phrase for the best outside of Devoe.

Devoe is the standard ; mark it 100.

The next best there are several not far
apart are three-quart- paints; you may
mark them 75 to Df voe's KM).

The bulk of the paints in market are 40

or 50 or 60; a few are better than 60; a
few are worse than 40.

How do they act? They cover from
one to three-quarte- as much as Devoe;
and they last from one to three-quarte-

as long as Devoe.
What are they worth T The samo rule

don't hold; it costs more to put on some
paints than they are worth ; they are not
worth snythiug ; the "put-on- " costs two
or three times as much as the paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devon & Co.,

2:1 , Now York.
P. S. Jap. I). Davis sells our paint.

For Sale.

Three fresh cows, at the J. A. Dawson
farm, Stewart Run postulHce. 2t

Sudden Death ot Mr. Peter Berry.

The Derrick of the 5th Inst, contains
the following account of the death of a
former Foiest county lady whose hus-

band is well known in the county, and
whose friends will be saddened by the
news and will share in the grief wbicb
has come so suddenly to him.

Mrs. Anna L. Berry, wife of Hon. Peter
Berry, whose home is on the Plumer
road about eigiit miles Irom Oil City.died
suddenly and alone on the public road
about a half mile from her home on Tues-
day night. Her dead body was found by
her husband shortly before midnight.

Mr- -, Berry, who was a uiost hospitable
woman, left her home ou Tuesday after-

noon to take supper with and visit Mrs.
John Russell, of Pluiner. She lelt the
Russell residence at 8:30 o'clock and be-

fore 0:00 passed a young man of that
neighborhood near where hr dead body
was found. She spoke to him and seem-

ed to be in good health. The family dog
II iu res strangely in the discovery of her
death. The husband heard the animal
whine and hark and noticed that he was
running between the barn and the house
frequently between 9 o'clock and 11 p.
in., but up to the latter hour paid no par-

ticular attention to his actions. At 11

o'clock be f ecame alarmed over the long
continue I absence of bis wife, who ex-

pected to be home about 9 o'clock, and
decided to walk down the road to meet
her. The dog met him by the front door
and by his actions plainly showed that he
wanted Mr. Berry to follow him. Mr.
Berry followed him to the barn and there
found the family horse and buggy that
had been taken away that aftornoon by
bis wile. He and his hired man got into
the buggy and drove towards Plummer
and halfway between his home and that
of the Romcr family found the dead body
ol bis wife lying near a small stream that
crosses the wagon road. She had taken
off her collar and pinned it to the bosom
of her dress and loosened her dress at the
waist. For some time past Mrs. Berry
had been sull'ering at shot t periods from
heart trouble, especially when In an over- -
hestod room, It is supposed that she
was seized by one of these attacks and
got out ol the buggy to bathe her head
and neck at the small stream in the hope
of relieving the pain and died before she
could carry out this in'ention. Every ef-

fort was made to revive her, but the
physician who was called after her body
had been taken to the family residence
stated she had been dead fur some time
from heart disease.

Mrs. Berry was born at Lock port, N.
Y., and was 4:i years of age. She had
been a resident ol this vicinity for about
12 years, coming here with her husband,
who is a well-know- n oil producer, from
Forest county, in which county ho was
elected a member of the State legislature.
Site was a woman of unusually amiable
qualities, neighborly, kind and cheer-
ful, and few in this vicinity had so
many warm personal friends, She was
notably devoted to her family and was a
value. I and active member of the Rouse-villeM.-

church. Besides her hus-
band, Hon. Peter Berry, she is survived
by two children : Leon T., at home, and
Miss Ada Berry, who is attending Alle-
gheny College at Meadville, and who ar-

rived here yesterday forenoon in response
to a telephone message informing her of
the sudden death of her mother.

Funeral services were held in the M.
E. church at Plumer, at 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon and were largely attended.
Rev. Thos. R. Thoburn, ol the Oil City
M. E. church officiated, and the remains
were laid to rest in Grove Hill cemetery,
Oil City.

'Ttvonld iMake Your Mouth Water.

En. Republican :

May 3, 11)01, as I bad a few hours of
time on my hands, I thought I would
take a try for trout, and as the "Lower
Sheriff" is among the ideal trout streams
of Forest county, I concluded to try it. I
arrived at the mouth of the stream in the
afternoon and as I drew up in front of
Jack Foley's home I was greeted by
Jack himself with a hearty " Hello! there,
George; what are you after now ?" I an-

swered, "Well, Jack. I thought I would
try for a few trout in this stream, and
would like to stop with you all night."
"All right, George. I will put yonr horse
away. Go rlglit over to the house and
get ready for a two hours' fish before
supper. I know you will get a few if
you are careful." I did so and the result
of fishing in tho evening was something
between 13 and 20 nice trout. I was
somewhat late for supper, but I had the
satisfaction ol getting very hungry, and
on my arrival at Jack's, after the fishing,
I hid one of the best suppers that ever a
hungry man sat clown to. Mrs. Foley
certainly can get up a meal to fit the ap
petite of the average fisherman. Next
morning I was up by hall' past five, (some- -

something unusual, by the way) and was
digging bait out of Mr. Beardsley'a gar-

den, and by tho time 1 had a good sup
ply of worms, breakfast was ready, alter
which I started up the stream. After
walking up stream for about a mile, or
until I had gotten above the oil wells, I
concluded to drop In and try for one. I
was not surprised to have a strike The
result was a trout, for which I felt
very grateful. Did you ever enjoy land-
ing a trout up on the limb of a
tree eight or ten feet above ground T If
you did you know how I felt when I sat
down on the ground and caught my
breath and had the satisfaction of know
ing he was mine. All that was necetsary
for me to do was get him down off that
limb, which I did by using a dead branch,
which I hooked over the limb and drew
down. Oh, I have you, my beauty t Say,
if you want to enjoy a good fishing trip,
and want to gut next to nature, just go up
on either of the two Sheriff and you can
have one ol tho most enjoyable experien-
ces of your lil'o. I arrived homo about 8

o'clock iu the evening of the 4tli with 63

of those gamiest of llsli trout, i. w. n.

Farm For Sale.

A farm of 70 seres located three and a
half miles north of Slilppenvllle, Clarion
county, and about the same distance
from the railroad station, 65 acres cleared
and under good statu of cultivation, bal-

ance covered with good growth of timber,
and about 20 acres underlaid with four
foot vein of coal. Two-stor- y niue-roouie- d

frame dwelling house, nearly new, bank
barn 32x51, also wagoti shed and wash-house- ,

(iood orchard; fine water well at
door. Public school building within
three hundred feet of house on public
road. For further particulars inquire or
writo C. F. Weaver, Hotel Woayer, Tio-

nesta, Pa. !lt

TO TREE
We have just received our sup-

ply of Sweet Pea Scedi furnished
for free distribution by Rieger, the
California Perfumer, manufacturer
of that famous perfume

PALO ALTO PINK.
The Perfume That Lasts

Now is the time to plant Sweet
Peas, so come and get them free,
with complete instructions for
planting, growth and care.

BOVARD'S
Pharmacy.

L. J. H. L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new Hue. All new Styles. A complete liue of splinter new goods.

Clothing Keady-to-Wea- r.

For Large Meo, Small Men, Boys and Children.
All the new weaves and styles of make np.

Before you buy your new euit come and take a look Into our Clothiug
Department.

Clothing1 Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,
3SO FIT KO NAM.

Yours in (lie Clothing lluainets,

. J. Hopkins.
The World's
Best Shoes.

Sycamore, Soneca

Uncommon
Clothes..

QvJE.

To show our new Spring
styles of

JEWELRY,
BELT PINS AND BUCKLES,

SHIRT SETS,

HAND BAGS,

COM 158 and FANS.

Hundreds of articles suit-

able fur Wedding, Birthday
and Graduation presents.

WATCH INSPECTOR
L. N. & M. N. and 1. It. It.

mrFT9
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 S FN EC A St., OIL CITY, PA

Streets, - OIL CITY, PA

ICE CLOTHTEtTS
OIL PA.

We want men who appreciate good

shoes to come here to Fee the hand-

some and smart spring style. Lots

of new things to show you i'or spring

wear. We be'ieve our $3 50 shoes

and Oxfords are just the shoes a

thousand men iu this town are look-

ing for and don't know where to liud

them. Come in and take a look at

the different spring and summer

styles. It will do you good to see

them.

We like to show our handsome

Shoes and Oxford?.

and Centre

Dou't you want a suit already to put on, that looks as if it were

made for you? That Suit is waiting for you here in our bright, day-

light store No gueee work about colors here.

"Individuality" is the demand to day aud we give it to the 810

man as well as to the $-
-0 customer.

No disappointments here. Shapes, color, si."8 and prices for

every man. Superior values at $1 50 and $2.00, and tho cloiuax ot

$3 worth in our special.

Nil I UTS --The dollar kind-- no, OUR tlolUr kind. Hotter material, bet

ter make, handsomer pattern than you'll see outside this store.

BOYS CLOTH IX4 -l- l'iys' Department is tho nursery ol our cloth-

ing business. Doing our best for the little you see gives us a

hold on them for the future.
One illustration of values : Our spi cial suits, plain and

fancy colors, made with double seats and knees, slow to wear out,

for $3 00.

Novelties galore for the smaller boys. Among them tho genuine

Muster Browu Suits, iu spring fabrics. We have exclusive sale,

H? Kf!
M "I PR
41X43 SENECA ST.

WAIST

Mas

CITY.

HATS

fellows,


